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OPS FIGHT- .

FREI1CH AIID GERMAIiS CASEMEIITMAY BE GETTING RECRUITS AMERICANS HELD UP
: A GAIN WITH MEXICANS 1"H BIG AIR BATTLES TRIED FOR TREASON E ON SWISS FRONTIER

FOREST TTTLL NEWS.
CONSOERED AS SECRET PARREMOVAL TO LONDON CAUSES EXPERIENCE DIFFTCXJLTT . Uf

LEAVING GERMANY.

"

ZEPPELIN AND AEROPLANE
' nOHT Or ZEEBSTJOOE. v

eE.YJ PLIKE f ILLS RL LBSEf iill

A French Aerojplane and a Zeppelin

right Duel at an Altitude of

NEED Or EEVTVAL.

Subject of ir. Abernethy's 8ennen
.. Last Ertsing. -

-

"The Need of 'a Revival" was tie
subject of Mr. Abernethy's sermon at
Central Methodist Church last even-
ing. Preceding the sermon there was
the usual 13 minute song nr.lie. Mr.

mm BEOBOED DO
Picnic Given Near China Grove. On

Easter Monday. Other Interesting
Items. -

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Murr and chil-

dren, of Cooleemee, spent Sunday here
at the home of Mr. D. F. Murr. -

Mrs. D. W. Conine has returned to
her home in this city after visiting
relatives in Salisbury and Rockwell.

Mrs. L. A. Dempsey baa returned
to her home in Bessemer Cit, after-spendin-

the holidays here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cook.

Mr. Webster Sprye, of Winston- -

Salem, is visiting at the home of Mr.
Jno. A. Propst this week.

Mr. M. H. Trull spent Sunday in
Charlotte with relatives.

Miss Zula Propst lias returned from
Lexington, where she visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Chas. Lentz.

Miss Grace Miller has returned
from Salisbury, where she has been
having her eyes treated by Dr. Braw
ley

Mr. C. A. Mann spent Sunday in
Mooresville with relatives. Mrs. Mann
and children who have been visiting!
relatives in Alooresville for a weeK, I

returned to Concord with Mr. Mann. I

On Easter Monday Mrs. John T.

KOI EXPORTED WHICH BREED

HE ENCOUNTERED.

;. A Report Wu Rsoetved at El Paso
Today Tat Oolonal Dodd'a Car.

' airy DeUritmant Had an Engage-

ment Several Days Ago in Which

Both Sidsf Buffered Lone. It
Was, Hot Indicated Whether the

' BattlayVaa Wttt tha Villa Band-,- Y

fa or Carranxa Soldiers Pursuit
of Vffla tt Resumed North of Par--

'-
ral-v-- '- -' . v

:

-

V tT Tha SaaanlaUa ritM) .

El Pmo, April 26. A report was
received, heret today - that Colonel
Dodd's advance cavalry detachment

"had an engagement several days ago
in which both sidea offered losses.
It was not indicated whether the
battle wag with Villa bandits or'
Carranea soldiers.' r" ."' .

Pursuit Resumed.
Field- - Headquarters, Namiquipa

April 25, --via, wireless to Columbus,
April 2& Several , 'detachments of
American troops has resumed active
pursuit' of " Villa and are whipping
the mountains north and jwest of
Parral, where the bandit chief is re-
ported to be hiding.;"' " ,.' .... v '

. Pending;
""

this bases
and lines and communications of the
American army in Mexico are being
strengthened, for any eventuality. '
- ; L Two Americana Are Killed.

Field headquarters, via wireless to
Columbus,, N; M., April 26. Two
Americans were killed and three
wounded in an engagement of cavalry-
men onder Col. Dddd and 260 Villa
bandits at Toachio in the tenter of
the Sierre Madras in western Chihua-
hua, April 22, according to an official
report reaching here today.

.The Villa command was surprised
in the Jate afternoon and-route- Af-
ter the battle tbe Americans found
six dead Mexicans 'and 19 wounded,
while a quantity of .horses, arms and
equipment was eap'predwi ,

BERNSTORFF OFFlRf COURSE

Howell and Miss Lela Howell treated! Switzerland, are encountering diffl-the-ir

Sunday school class to a very culties. Many of them are held up

4i

German Newspapers Are Now Tak-

ing a Mors Serious View of the
German-Americ- an Situation.
They Say That Emperor Wffllaa

is Expected to Return to Berlin

From General Headquarters In
the Meantime Americans Attempt,

ing toLeave Germany are Held
Up st Constant, the Baden Fron-

tier Being Closed Bines Yesterday.
(Br nt lMttaM Praaa

Geneva, Switzerland, April 25, via
Paris, April 26. German newBpap- - .

era are now taking a more serious
vjew 0f th German-America- n sitna--
tion. Thev sav Emrjeror William - ia
expected to return to Berlin from
general headquarters.

In the meantime Americans aU
tempting to leave Germany, via

Constant, the Baden frontier hav- -

been closed since yesterday.

TWENTY-FIV- E DEAD AND
WOUNDED AT LOWESTOFT

Result of the German Sea Raid
on That Town.

(Br The S rtuU Prcaa) . '
London, April 25. Twenty-fiv- e

casualties in dead and wounded, re-

sulted from the bombardment of
Lowestoft by German warships and.

the running fight with the British
light cruiser squadron and destroy-
er. "

All the British ships have return
safely, two of the light cruisers

bearing signs tnat tney naa neen mu
few soldiers were slightly .wounded.
A British destroyer Which played a

part in a previous battle of the North
was again in the thick of the .,

fight A shot penetrated her engine .

room and four of her crew' were
scalded.' ' v;' v '

After firing into Lowestoft for 20 .

minutes th Germans retreateA-KT- fr -

generally believed fast the British
gunners hit the German warships.

The Times naval expert in discus. .

the engagement, said:
The raid was not undertaken with

wanton risk but with a definite pur-
pose. Possibly it was a reprisal for'

British bombardment of Zeebruggo
an effort to test the strength and '

disposition of the British squadron.'
More likely it is part of a larger (Un

dertaking designed to cover opera
tions of a filibustering character, con-

nected with the trouble in Ireland.
There must be security against such
exploits but the visits jnust. be lirief .

t
owing to the urgent necessity of wast
ing no time after the alarm once has
been given." '

CHARLES F. WARD IS 4 ' ;
. KILLED IN RUNAWAY

Prominent Davidson County Fanner
Dragged Along Ground and.; His
Neck Broken. . . a
Lexington, April 25. News reach
here today of a frightful accident

about 15 miles east of Lexington,
(when Charles W. Ward, a prominent
farmer, lost his life m a runaway.

i - 1 -- .. '.

inrouKn some uunuuwu cause uin
team oecame inguteneu unu.nmri.eu .

,n thrnwinw him tn the PTonnd- - v
V? "i- - . -

oragging nimior a.consiaerapie
" & th' b'e ,tang1

around his neck. Mr.. Ward a t neck
, 1 11 U .1 A.U

M. wt ',oacK ana notn jaw Dones oroKuu. xi,

seemed that he was hurled against
a stump and -- other obstructions in

LIAMENT MEETING.

1 S1UI1

At the Meeting Yesterday the Brit-

ish Premier Presented, on Behalf

of tho Government, Proposals

Foreshadowing General Military

Compulsion Unless Successes At-

tended "Immediate Efforts To

Obtain Men Required by Volun-

tary Enlistment of Unattested

Married Men." Tho Proposals

Were Publicly Announced Today.

(By Thm AjMctate4 .Ya)
London, April 26. Premier As-

quith at the secret session of Parl-

iament yesterday presented on be-

half of the government proposals
foreshadowing general military com
pulsion, unless successes attended
"immediate efforts to obtain men re-

quired by voluntary enlistment
among unattested married men."
The government's proposals were
publicly announced today in a long
statement to the press.

The government, Mr. Asquith said,
forewith asks parliament for con-

script power unless at the end of
four weeks, ending May 27, 50,000
men have been secured by voluntary
enlistment. The same course is pro
posed if in one week after May 27,
15,000 men have not been secured by
direct enlistment. These arrange-
ments are to hold good until 200,000
unattested men have been obtained.

Owing to the length of time re
quired to investigate'lndividual-case- s

under the present system, the press
statement said, recruiting ioday has
fallen short of requirements, which
"are necessary to fulfill our proper
military efforts.

THE STOCK MARKET.

Latest Foreign Advices Had Bad Ef
fect on Market Today.

(By The Awwelated Preaa)
New York, April 26. Latest for-

eign advices, failure of the United a
aStates Steel directors to increase the

common dividend and" tliF more acute
phases of the domestic labor situa-

tion accounted for the irregular tone
today 's early market. Declines of

to 3 points were recorded by some
the more active specialties, not-

ably Crucible Steel, Baldwin Loco-

motive, Studebaker, Marine, prefer-
red, and New York Air Brake, while
others tof the same class lost frac-
tions. United States Steel was un-

der pressure as were also leading
rails. There were moderate gains in
Mexican Petroleum, Industrial Alco-

hol and Distillers' Securities.

DODD'S CAVALRY STILL
SEARCHING FOR BANDITS

News of Battles Has Come in, But It
Does Not State Where it Took

Place.
El Paso, April 26. The informa-

tion regarding the battle eame in a
private dispatch, bnt gave no infor
mation as to where the engagement
took place. Advance detachment of I

Colonel JJodd s cavalry recently
has been operating in a limited zone
just North of Satevo, scouring the
country for Villa bands.

Officials of the de iacto govern
ment were optimistic today in the
belief that the mission of General
Obregon to this city or Jaurez fo
confer with General Scott or Funs--

kton, will result in a satisfactory
plan, whereby peacetui conditions
mav be maintained along the bor
der.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR GETS

AN ANONYMOUS LETTER

Stating That Sir Rodger, Casement

Must Be Treated as Prisoner of
War.

(Br Th Awoelate Prm)
Washington, April zo. ino ent-

ink aimhassador' todav received and I

referred to the State Department an I

anonymous threatening comniunica - 1

tion,; declanng that any j treatment I

of Sir Rodger Casement, other than
that due a prisoner of war oi the

i. u 1 J 1

death against him, and "other Eng- -

hsh servants in this country.': ;

TlilvtMit Thousand Bales of . Cotton
are Destroyed, i ; v

rw.i..W at . krmt oj; ThA not." f J r r
1 - .1 "II nwu xompresa u ww..u
ternoon bv a tire v that originated
from a spark from the chimney of a
nearby negro cabin. .The compress
and between 10,000 and 13,000 bales
of cotton and 12 freight cars were

' THIS ASSUMPTION.

risi mo
There Has Boca a Halt in the Infantry

Fighting in ta 'Vicinity of Dead

Man's HiH Northwest of Verdun,
But the Germans Are Vigorously

Employing Their Artillery West of
of the Manas,'' Foreshadowing the
Early Rasuaptioft of 1 Attacks By
Artillery London Papers Denounce

Conditions That Made Revolution
- 4

(Br Th Amttute Pma)
There has been aalt in the heavy

infantry fighting in the vicinity of
Dead Man's' Hill northwest of Ver-
dun, but the Germans are vigorously
employing their artillery west of the
Mease, foreshadowing an early re-

sumption- of attacks by the infantry.
The German gun fire, according to

the afternoon Paris bulletin, was cen-

tered last night oniltat line trenches,
north of hill 304 and Jn the Avocourt
woods on the French, left, while in
the Woevre region, ' southeast of the
fortress, the French lines were also
subject to big-gu- fire.

British newspapers, are filled with
comment on the sitiation in Dublin,
where a revolutionajy outbreak has
occurred, there ' being consideiable
criticism of the government for per-

mitting conditions under which such
movement wag possible.
Sir Roger Casement, the leader of

the Separatist faction in Ireland, who
was captured on the Irish coast while
making an attempt te land arms, may
be tried for high treason. The fact
that he has been taken to London for
trial leads to this assumption.

Liberty Hall Captured.
London, April. Hall,

headquarters of the Dublin rebels and
Stephen Green which, was captured
by them, have been occupied by the
military,' Premier Asquith announced
today in the House of Commons.

SUPERIOR COURT CASES.

Gibson Drug Store is Found Not
Guilty. Other Cases.

The jury in the case of State vs. of
Gibson Drug Store, charged with sel-

ling
1

jamaica ginger as a beverage in-

stead
of

of as a medicine,, after being
out several" hours yesterday after-
noon, returned a verdict of not guil-

ty. The case went to1 the Superior
court from tho police court, where
the firm was found guilty and fined
$200.

In the caseof Harry Troufcman

and Lee Bass, who were charged
with selling liquor, the-ju- ry return-
ed a verdict of not guilty.

This morning the case against fi
nest Wilson, colored, of Harrisburg,
who is charged with stealing cotton
from Mr. M, F. Teeter, is being tried.
It reached the jury at noon.

Arville Mcismer, the
boy of Kannapolis, was was confined
U Cabarrus jail for several weeks,
entered a plea of guilty. He was
charged with stealing a pistol from

store at Kannapolis. Judge Long
has not yet passed sentence in. the
case,

NEW YORK COTTON.

Market-Opene- d Steady at Advance

of 8 to 5 PointSj Today.
(Br The AMH-lat- l Frew)

New York, April 26J The cotton
market opened steady- at an advance
of 3 to 5 points today., May contracts
sold up to 11.86; July 12.13 and Oc

tober ,to 12.31, on or 7 lmmeaiateiy
following the calh General business
was raiet, however,' and early fluctu
ations were somewhat irregular with
increasing of one or two points un
der realization. , 4 .

Cotton futures - opened steady :

Majr 1L94, July 12.10, October 12.29,

December -- 12.47,"January 12.55. .

Heavy Advertising for .Popular Xo--

bacco. . , - s .

. In . The Tribune yesterday and
simultaneously in a large number of
Southern newspapers, there appears a
verv striking and unusual full page
advertisement fori Tuxedo smoking

This advertisement "contains
kh endorsement of twenty-thre-e rail
road firemen who smoke Tuxedo and
prefer it to all other tobaccos. It is
but one link in a strong advertising
campaign now being waged on behalf
of Tuxedo all through the South,

P Tuxedo, always a popular oraoOyin
this part of the country, has received

fresh impetus lrom this vigorous ad-

vertising and sales campaign, carried
on. with characteristic energy and en- -

thdsiasmv As a result it ta announced
hat Tuxedo now enjoys a larger soutn.
era sale than at any other time in, Jfoe

. .uiniui V MV M i

The advertising being done invtne
newspapers not only strongly features
the endorsements of -- i well-kno-

smokers," but explains fully the rea
sons for the mildness, sweetness and
ui q mlitics of Tux

Abernethy read a Scripture ' 'csson
from the second chapter of Acta tnd'
lue text waa irom tno iwtn ram, oti
verse, "Wilt thou not revive us again:
that the people may rejoice in theet" '

Primarily, Mr. Abernethy declared,
it was not God's purpose to need a
revival. Primarily all children were
to be brought up in the' church and be

part of the ehuroVa activities. But
that' plan was not carried out. Few
children are brought up in the nurture
and admonition of the church. There
are many- - earnest parents who attempt
to onng ineir cmidren up sucn a
manner but the children come in con
tact with the life of the streets and
the public gathering places. And so
the church falls short. It is not a
spirit-fille- d church and we need a re
vival to brjig these children back
into it '

Gladstone, jthi speaker declared,
when asked what was the world's
greatest need, said there waa only one
great need and that was "to bring
the truth of God's word into vital
contact with the lives of all men."
And there should be but one greai
purpose in this world and that pur-
pose of a great revival.

Declaring that the secular world has
long recognized the revival spirit, Mr.
Abernethy reviewed the activities of
certain secular agencies. The poli-
tician is a revivalist and the political
parties every election year put forth
strentnous efforts to arouse interest,
act upon the revival principle. Doe-tor- s,

lawyers and men of'' other
branches of work meet together an-
nually for study and for the purpose
of'stimulating new thought The man
who does not sympathize with the re--.
vival.idea is a back nunfber. He is
a century behind and is a.consumate
idiot, v "' :'

' '
u:

A need of a revival which the speak
er Pa remounted was that to bring to
the church pure, and undented relig-

ion and make the clinrch the' most,
powerfuli ihe' et';interesting . and
the" moat attractive agency in . the
State. ' 3he' time has come, he said,
whew we must learn that there Is no
new way to he saved. .There has been
mifch. written and 'spoken about evolu-
tion and certain little narrow brained
ooings nave maae mucn oi it. dm
no one who has given careful study
to conditions ever thought .it ' more
than' S mere hypothesis. The funda
mentals of life are not and never will
be changed. ' The laws of mathematics
and chdmistry and logic are what they
have always been. ' There ean be no
different religion for China, for Ja
pan,' for Germany and other nations.
There may be many religions but there
is "only one that saves. "I am the
way, the truth, and. the life; no man
cometh unto the Father, but oy me."
Manaved ,1,000 years ago was saved
in the same way he is saved now, his
spirit comes In touch with the Son
of God and the resultant meeting is
spiritual life. v

Another need of a revival, Mr. Ab
ernethy said, was to make each church
member do his part. There are- - al
ways a. few in the church Who bear
the burdens of the- - church and do
about 90 per cent of the work. A
revival is needed to make every man
do his part as if the whole work de-

pended upon him. He likened the
church workers'io ttie veterans of an
army and declared that it was neces
sary to have;-- a revival in order to
br ng into the ranks and- train others.

After emphasizing, the need of a
religion to, live with, a religion that
would Jhelp in every sphere of life, a
religion that would translate the Ser
mon on the Mount into ' an individ
ual's Hfe, a religion that twonld make
the en commandments a rule of life,
Mr. Abernethy spoke for a
ed. organized church, which, he., said
was necessary if C revival' is to be. a
success. Other essentials for a suc
cessful revival he enumerated as the
recognition of a need - fqr one, the
desire for "one anil the wUlingness on
the part ' pf the church members to
pay the priceay the ie4 by per
sonal Irorfc.-'-,.- it.it:'v::i'fi,'!

The morning taeetings, "which are
held at 10 o'clock' are attracting good
sized ' mid-wee- k y Congregations and

I The feonr service will Segin ".it 7 i45

o'clock "and the regulM; service at1-- 8

o Vlock.- dV' j;;," ,? 'iil
'CAROLINA LEAGUE, '

Opens Today With RaMga at Dnrr

4 Jiam- - WuiBton at jnarione, Asns- -

i. vUls at Greensboro. ; y ''f (Br Tt Amn tilmtt. Prtm) ?r
Durham," April 26. - The North

Carolina league opens, its 1910, seas
on todav .with winston-bale- m

.
scnea-

.1. - i a a ?n -
nled to Dlav at i;nariotte : Asneyuie
at Greensboro, and Raleigh at Dur-

ham. The playing schedules provide
for 105 irames. the last of bich be
played September 4. ."',

Thomas, Nelson. Page, American am- -

n lar w r ilv. is at home on a

4,000 Metres Off Zeebrnggsw Tha
Aeroplane Firsd. Nina. Incendiary

Shells at the Zeppelin, Which' is
Reported Damaged. At the Sams
Time Another French Aeroplane

Armed With a Cannon, Find
Numerous Frojectfles at. a German
Torpedo Boat, Off Ostend.

(By Th I irUtea pmi)
Paris,. April 26. A French "aero- -

plane and Zeppelin fought a duel at
an altitude of 4,000 meters off Zee-brug-

today. The aeroplane fired
nine incendiary shells at the Zep-
pelin, which appears to have been
damaged. The engagement occurred
more than two miles above the earth
and was fought at 3 o'clock this
morning,

At the same time another French
aeroplane armed with a cannon fir-

ed numerous projectiles at a German
torpedo boat off Ostend.

A German aeroplane was brought
down in an aerial combat near Lune-vill- e,

France.
Ju

MISS irrr.T.T!P. "HEARS"
: CARUSO'S BLIND SONG.

"Wonderful!" She Gasps, With a

Fingers on Tenor's Lips and
...Throat .

.f

Atlanta April 25. Miss Helen
Keller the world's most famous deaf
and blind woman,' placed her fingers
on the lips and throat of Enrico Ca-
ruso, the world's moat fnnoua ten-
or, in his rooms in the Georgian Ter-
race Hotel this morning and "heard"

ii,. .1 1 r
blinded and in chains, grinding corn
for the Philistines.

Through the medium of her sensi
tive fingers the nvlodiou voice of
the great tenor thrilled her and as
she sat. and "listened her blind
eyes Vet vithtearsf",Bhe gasped over
and over again: "Wonderful! Won-

derful!" .

Caruso sang the aria in the first
scene of the last act of "Sampson
and Delilah" and as he sang his
eyes filled with tears, and his voice
grew husky with the pathos of the
song.- - -

"Oh, .. wonderful, . wonderful,"
breathed Miss Keller. "Though J
cannot see your face, I can feel the
pathos of your song."

And with his lips against her
hands Caruso said: '

"In, your fingers I can feel your
soul. In your blue eyes your soul is
shining."

Miss Keller almost collapsed, so
powerful had the voice of the ten-
or and his kindly words stirred her.

SENATE PASSES THE
WINSTON-SALE- BILL

Make North Carolina City a Fort of
Entry. Bill Will Be Introduced
In the House.
Washington, April 25. Senator

Simmon's bill making Wmston-'Sal- -

ein a port of entry, passed the senate
today. .. Majority Leader Claude Kit- -

chin has introduced the same meas
ure in the' house and it will be pass- -
red there withm a few days. .

The passage of the bill,-i- is, claim
ed will mean that approximately
$1,000:000 of government funds re
ceived by reason of the city being a
port of entry, will be deposited m
banks or --Winston and vicinity.
- The measure is in the interest of

the tobacco and cigarette manufac-
turers who import : large quantities
of Turkish and other foreign tobac
cos from foreign countries. '

:

Senator Simmons considers the
passage of the bill one of the really
big things that has been accomplish-
ed for the Twin City. Secretary Mc
AdW and . other " treasury ' officials
have already approved of the bill and
it' is only a matter of time until it
will become a law.

. L. DUKB IS -

CAUGHT IN ARKANSAS.

Is Wanted By Federal Authorities for
, .x

" Using Mails to Defraud. ,

i t V; (Br n iatdiM rm)
t Raleigh, April 26. E. U"-- Duke,

wanted by the federal authorities on
a charge of having usde the 'mails to
defraud has been apprehended! in
Arkansas, it was learned here today.
The case against him iwaa worked up
by post , office inspectors ' with head
quarters m Kaleigh. It was charged
that Duke mailed out of Henderson
checks for puhchases made elsewhere
when he had no money in the bank
to cover'them.vV-"-5."- ' '

Duke will not be returned to'North
Carolina until after the Arkansas au
thorities are through with him. Short
ly r tore faJoral warrarit was sorv.

c V ' ft ' ' a antnor:;io f rsted im

Zaa Sent Cablegram to Germany Of-

fering Suggestions Which Will
Avert the fending Break. f ,

i (By The AMWhMt Preaa).
Washington, April 26. Count won

Bernsiorff, the German Ambassador,
in response to a request from the Ber
lin foreign office, has cabled sugges-

tions for a course in the submarine
crisis whieh he believes will avert' a
break with the United States.
J" The ambassador also sent by wire- -

. less a messageto his ,'. govemnmcnt,

asking, that no action, be taken until
his cabje message-))a- been received.
The request " from the - foreign office

for the ambassador 's suggestion con

tains a statement that' Germany Was

prepared, to go grjeat length to pre;
vent a rupture; r

0. T. TRABUE8HQT .'
' : . HARBT 8. ' STOKES

Woro Opposing Counsel,, in , 'Tax

enjoyable picnic at the home of Miss I at
Howell's grandfather near China ling
Grove. Many nearby neighbors at
tended and also brought heavy dinner
baskets. The day's outing in new
scenes proved one of great pleasure
to the young people. Mrs. D. W. As
McLemore and Mrs. J. W. Kime spent
the afternoon with the party.

DIES FROM INJURIES IN
FALL AT BAD IN WORKS

Burton B. Clapsaddle, Construction in
Foreman, Pitches Into Gravel Pit
And Receives Fatal Hurts.

Salisbury Post.
Mr Riirtnn R rinnsndilln. Hired ed

about 40 years, a ' construction fore- -

man on the big work at Badin, died I A

at the local sanatorium this morn-

ing about 3 o'clock of injuries sus
tained Friday afternoon in a fall Sea
into a gravel pit on the river at the
big aluminum works. Deceased leaves

wife and five children, the oldest
daughter of fourteen years, anq

these live at Rinehart,
wife is expected to arrive here to--1 is
night and until she comes it is not !

known definitely where the remains
will be sent for burial, but it will ing
probably' be at Rinehart.

REPORT OF CONDITION
OF STRAWBERRY CROP the

or
In the Carolinas Will be Aboutl.200

Cars, Report Says.
(By The Auoclated Praia)

Washington, April 27 The straw
berry crop of the Carolinas this seas-so- n

will be about 1,200 cars, the de
partment of agriculture today an
nounced, basing its estimate on re-

ports from its representative and
from railway officials.

Reports indicate the crop is in
good condition, and with continued
good weather there is a potential
movement in this territory of 1,000
cars if prices justify shipment. To
day 30 CRrs have been shipped from
North Carolina and one irom South
Carolina, the department announced.

T. C. FOUST DEAD. ed

Well Known Citizen Died Suddenly
in TTia AntnmnWla. I

I mio i.i rrk. r.ii.. 1

o.i;.u ai on t n pt.. . " ... . t j I tna well Known citizen or uaviasoni
county, died suddenly in his automo- -

bile today while en route from his
u . k.,f a miio fmm T.v:ntrfnn I
IIWU1C OUUUl U IUH157 IIV1U TVAkUgVUU I

to attend a meeting of the Tennessee
i..n, c, a .,i,;i, .t
Hickorv tomorrow. His deatn oc
curred near Barber. His son and
other companions were also in the
machine. They returned home with
to attend a meetng of the Tennessee

Honeycntt-Eud- y.

A home wedding, beautiful though

im us suupuoiij', was mi wi.

Kathleen Eudy. of Mount Pleasant,
and Mr. Reid Honeycutt, of Gold Hill, I"

Thursday afternoon, Apru iv, n
o'clock. The marriage toot place at

I the home of the bride s parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. Jacob Eudy, and was a very

: -- a, -. .uJ.J V...

J friends ind relatives. Miss Lents ren- -
Idered the bridal music, 'Lohengrin,'

on the p.ano. There were no attend
I ants. ' The Vows were spoken before a

bank of dogwood Wossoms. During
. . w . m

the eeremonv "Hearts and Jilowers"
I . . -
I .1TAC1 lat7Af ,.::,- - V 'i,TT? v k ' , ,

oi uon and mrs. ana is a young
I woman of admirable qualities, and has!
I many mends throughout the btate. I

I She wore navy blue suit and stylish I

, Payers' Suit' Via Nashville, Tenn.
. . (By The A titttm Preas) :'

. :, Nashville, Tenn., April 26. ey

C, T. Trabue shot and killetl
, Barry, S Stokes here this morning,

i They have been opposing counsel in
. the "tax payers' Buit" ; in--

the road.- The team ran up to a saw
mill from which it Was accustomed '

. voiving tne probe into, the city at--

wfaira, i Mr. tokes wa. chief council
' for the tax: payers and has been eon

nected "withie litigation since it "be- -
gan last autnmer. Mr.'Tarbuc ; was
recently employed a special counsel

--to represent the city. The tragedv oe

to haul lumber and stopped, appar- -
ently not in the least excited. It
was some time before it was discov-

ered that the driver was dead under--
leati. tne waeon

THE WHEAT MARKET.

cured m My. Stokes,' office, i - Three' shoir were fired, according, to first
. reports. Death, la said to have. been
. instantaneous.'; yv- - .V:;. I

' t" J00 Bombs Dropped by Zeppelins" in
Excessive Moisture , in ' Northwest '--

. 4;;; Said.
4i;i-H'.- .. ; .faaTaaeelatal Ran Price of Wheat Up Today

' ' (Br Th AaaMtate Prcaa) l "

Chicago, April ,26. Excessive -

J v London,. April 26. One ".hundred
bombs were dropped by Zeppelins in

- j, their raid over England Tuesday
night. This'' announcement' was made

moisture in .thai'- - northwest prevent- -
ing to a serious extant the seeding
of the spring crop ran prices up toJ by the; official press bureau.. " '

" ' 1j" . day, in the wheat market, After op- - ,,,
IJonnan Answer to Noto Not Ex--

, --X pactad TJnta End k.

, . ;
. By ya a iria fn) ..

t Berlin, yyt London, April' 26. The
, uerman answer to the American note

may not beexpeoled fore the end of
the present week.. It.rmay be Jre--aent-

'on Saturday.- - X, v.
- , ; ( 4

: ,, - ; . ,....'. a
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anhat.ntl advance a aronnA.

Fires in Catawba Hays Dona Uuch
- damage.

Newton, April 25. Fires in half a

1 considerable damage in tin
I lands' and in several

threatened dwellings an i f
fnlmgs. In all scv'ci ,1 1

have boon
I J n s 1

I hat and earned carnations ana ierns.i,jolen neighborhoods. Un this con- -

destroyed, the loss being estimated! ihe groom is a prosperous youngi during the past few days have
ETECIAL UATINEE

i "Such a IJttla Queen, witii .Maryl

at about ?i,uuo,ow. , ,

Methodists who sought to have ne-

gro bishops provided for work among
negro people failed to receive toe
sanction of the annual Conference of
the ' Methodist Episcopal Church
(NorthV in Chicago, the afflnnative
vote faihnt by CS0 vote to reach the

I farmer, me ana ms bnde left vn-
mediately after the ceremony for

1 Washington and points north. Upon
I their return they will be at home
I Q0ld Hill. .

' A FRIEND.
I v r--

Forest fires in th.BontA sect ion of
I Wilkes county, the latter part of 1

I week, destroyed mxich t.; r r

. jnckford, that was to have been shown
L.onday, wilj be shown at a special

' '.t.t't ' t:m 10 to. 11:30 tomorrow,
fo t I " cf thoo wl:1 :"x to see
tins i,U". '5 to

rt
e-

-, ''
j f!i?T terist' - to wl 'eh the-- nn. lah by I'

oft ;re r.ry t.vo-t.- :- i ' I ? r'-.- i I"


